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11TH APRIL, 1907. 
MACHINERY FOR DOUBLE~EN DED 
FERRY STEAMERS. 
(By RUSSELL SINCLAIR.) 
'This paper is a brief statement of the principal dimensions 
of the hull and description of the machinery of the receutly-
built double-ended ferry steamer" Kookooburra." 
. The principal dimensions of hull are :-
Length, overall 
Beam, over planking 
Beam, over sponsons 
Depth, moulded 
Draft 
Freeboal'd ... 
The construction of the hull is briefly;-
138ft. 
28ft. 
27ft.3in. 
10ft. 6in. 
7ft.9in. 
3ft. 
Keel, of i1'Onbark, sided Hin., moulded lOin. 
Keelflon, " 12in. x 12in. 
Floors are natural grown crooks, with special long arms, 
doubled under machinery and boilers. Frames are bent 
t imbers of spotted gum. Sister keelsons, forming machinery 
beds, are 70ft. long and 14iu. x 12in .. iron bark. Stringer!!, 
garboal'ds and lower stI'akes of outside planking are of hard-
wood iu long lengths; the upper planking of kauri. Stern 
posts are of colonial teak. Decking is of kauri. There are 
five bulkheads, all of them being watertight. The rudders are 
gunmetal throughout and partially balanced. The keel is 
connected to hull by gunmetal rudder post, oval in section. 
The general arrangement of hull , showing cabin accommo-
dation, upper deck, with positions of wheel-houses, are shown 
on drawing exhibited (Plate I.); also the plan of the lines of 
hull (Pla te II.) 
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The conditions which were kept in view in designing the 
h ull being that the d raft was to be 7ft. gin. when re~dy for the 
s ervice, with steam ' ~p, 'and to have' a freeboard amidships of 
3ft., and th at the draft was not to exceed 8ft. It was also a 
llecessitj that the licight. of the vessel above-wh.eelhouses 
fuunel and ventilators-in order to enable t he vessel to pass, 
under the bridge on the Parramutta River, must not exceed 
21 ft. 6in. above load lirre:- The passenger accommodation 
a imed at was 650, but it ~ay be m ent ioned that the vessel has 
been ccrtified for 816. 
H was calcula t.ed that the .machinery should be capable of 
developing 650 I.H.P. and it was !lLipula ted that the boil ers 
mu st be bclow ' deck not . to iuterfere with deck space for 
passenger, accommodatio.n, al so .that the fore and aft space 
occupied by engi nes above deck should not exceed 24ft. Bin. 
for the same reason, and with t he li mit of height of funnel pot 
to exceed 21ft. 6in above the light load line of the vessel to 
-allow t.he vessel passing under bridges, i t led t o the in.tro. 
d uction of one or two nove l feat ures in the deRign of the 
.urrangemell t of the machinery, which has beeu considered 
might be of s ufficien t interest to th e members of th e Association 
to warrant bringing it before their notice. 
The engines are of the ordinery t ripl e expansiou; inverted 
-su rface condensing type, with t he condcnser form ing part 'of 
the f raming, Rnd prese nt no very special features. The 
Cylinders are I Bin., 21in .. 35in. with a common stroke of 21in . 
. Th e cylinders are ar ranged with H.P. leading in termediate and 
L.P. follow ing. rfhe H.P valve is of the p iston type, the LP. 
'and L.P. are double ported s lide valves. T he c l'anks are set at 
120degrees, the shaft ofthe buil t type with solid fo rged couplings 
-a t each end . . The surface condenser is fi tted with t in. tinned 
bra'ss tubes, ha.ving a total cooling surface of 1100 square feet, 
.- which g ives an all owance of 1'69 square feet per calculated 
' maximum I.H.P. The circulating pump is an independe'nt 
-cell t rifugal pump. 7in. Buction and delivery, dri ven by a vertical 
s team engine 6in. by 5in. and the circulating water passes twice 
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~proug4 .. the , tnbes, This pump, can be. r egu.1a ted, J .rpm the, 
~tartiog platform.. The aildeed '~nd I:!ilge pumps 'll ·e ·p t4ced I!:t. 
. . 
pack of the LOndenser and op~rated by ,]e,vers .Rnd links from· 
the i n t_erm~d.iate cross head in t,h tl u nal ' mannel';. Being ,&, 
40u,bl~-ended -vllssel with a prope,ller- at eacb .e Dd fIond ~rranged 
to run" equally either way t,be guides a re of "('.quIlL dimensiol;l s 
with slippel's on back and front columus: (, 
, ' .. At each end of eran I!: shaft and atta:ched to the bed ' plates 
~l'~ p iaceo. t he thr.ust blocks, of the ~horse. shoe type, 'with SilOe l;'! 
Jldj us table i.n fore aI:ld _ a ft directionS', and :faced w.ith white 
!Detal. : The total Burf!j.ce in the two thrps t :block~ is .207 'sq uarE1 
~ nches , )V h ich gives a pressure of 481hs . per square inch a~ 
est imated-l..!;!. p, of 650. 
'The p;'6pel\er shaft s are carried ' 'throu'gh I"n convenie):1 t 
'lengths' witH. ' solid forged cou pI ings, and su pported , on cast 
i"ron blocks li~ed with whi te meta l to each end. The prop~ l\le ~' 
:shafts ape covered with br~ss liners ' the f u II l ~ n gtl~ fro irl. 
:p'ro pell ers to inside of ster n tube' glands, The stern t ubes ar~ 
'o'f brass en tirely, and t he ou ter ~eari ngs are lined with. lig nu D,l 
vitae. 
The lining up of t~ e sbaft previous to boring out t he de!j.d 
wood for 1 he corr ect alignment of the stel'n tu bes and the 
B~.afting , while the vessel was on th e stocks, is, in a doublc'_ 
ended vessel, always a matter of serious importance, as on. the 
correct judgment after consideratio n . o f the struc ~ ural desi~ fl 
caud s treng th of t he h nll, will deperrd the fin al .result as t;9 
whether the . shaft , which is rigidly connected t hr,ough . it!l 
entire l e~gth, will r un f ree or not. T he ' cen t re line of the 
!,!ha ft was kept as low as pl'acticab le to allow of the eon:mict ing 
r od bottom end bolt-s clear ing the keelspn-, and af ter a 'line was 
s tretched f rom stem post to stem post, and sigh ted -at t he 
p.eig ht decided on, it was depreRsed Ilin. !l.t mids-h ips, and tlie 
tube~ c bored to that. It wall found by meas uremen t:t hat af t.l!F 
;the vessel was 'laune'hed, anu the m achiT'lery put; on hoard, t hat 
!lhe canie back . l ~iq" so that t be b.llowaOce m~ae;'was 'aTmost 
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correct, and the results of trials and rnnning since havEf shown 
there is no friction, and an absence of heating throughout the. 
shatt bearings. The propellers are of gunmetal, and were 
designlld for a speed of 175 revolutions, and are 6ft. 6in. dia., 
10 feet pitch, four blades each with 15.2 square feet of surface, 
or a total of 80.4 sqnare feet. The shape of the blades and 
boss are as in drawing, Plate III. 
The auxiliary machinery consists of a vertical duplex auto-
matic feed pump, 5t x at x 6in., the" watcr end being of glln-
metal tbroughout. This pump has attached to it an automatic 
control tank, provided with a float which controls a special cock 
admitting steam to tbe pump, there being also a direct steam 
connection from the boiler, for use when main engine is stopped, 
the pump on the main engines draws from the hotwell and 
discharges to this tank, the duplex pump operating according 
to the height of the float, discharging to the boiler through a 
combined feed water beater and filter, provided with bye pass 
valves to enable tbe feed water to be passed direct to the boilers 
if necessary at any time. The arrangement of the automatic 
feed donkey and combined feed heater and filter being desig ned 
to occupy as little space as possible . The automatic pump is 
also provided with a suction connection to bottom of air pump 
for draining the condenser when vessel is lying at wharf. A 
vertica l duplex pump, of similar size and design to the feed 
pump is provided for general service such as bilge suctions, 
wash decks. and also connected to feed boilers, through separa te 
feed check valves on boilers. The general arrangements of the 
machinery and piping are shown on Plate IV. and V. 
To meet the conditions of getting the boilers under deck, 
and not interfering with the passenger accommodation, and at 
t he same time provide steam for the estimated I.H.P. of 650. 
the boilers adopted were of the navy type, through multitubular , 
designed for a working pressure of 180lbs per square inch, and 
as t he maximum dimensions for which space could be provided 
in the vessel, would not allow of a greater diameter than 
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7ft. 6in., and 18ft. length, ta ken in conjunction with the 
~xtremely short funnel of 23ft. 4in. above fire gl'ate, which was 
the utmost that could be allowed, it was decided to adopt a 
system of forced 01' induced draft. The lat ter was decided on 
account of its simplicity and its convenience to control by the 
engineer handling the machinery from the starting platform_ 
The design of the boilers and the arl'angement of the 
induced draft fan ara shown on Plates VI. and VII. 
The bo ilers are each 7ft . Gin. ext,ernal diameter, by ISft. 
ex ternal length, having one cOlTugatt'd furnace 4Sin. inside 
d iameter, by 6ft. 9in. long. In each boi ler there are 124 3in. 
tu bes, Sft. 6in. long. The shell phltes arc H in. thick; treble 
ri veted, bu·t t s trapped. The shell s a re in fo ur plates, each 
.p late the full leng th ofthe boilel>, thertl being no circumfe rential 
~eams except at the ends. The total heating surface of tbo 
two boiler's is IS72 square feet. The tu be sudace is 1656, and 
t he total g rate surface is 44 square feet. These give ratios of 
Eea ting sur face to grate ... 
Tu be sur face to g rate 
Heat ing surface to total I.H.P. 
18n 
44 
1656 
44 
I S72 
650 
= 42' 5 
S7'5 
= ~'88 
I n desig ning the induced draft arrangement it was calcu -
lated that provision must be made for the combustion of 
29 ·61bs. of coal per square foot of grate for maximum power, 
and t hat this would require a draft of f in. at the grate, and 
that the volume of cold air entering the furnaces should be 
{)820 cubic feet, and that the volume of heated gasseg t o be 
h andled by the fan would be 19,000 cubic feet pel' minute. As 
the space available fOI' t he fan was very limited it requ ired 
~ome ingenui ty to arrive at a satisfactory arrangement. '1' he 
t ype of fan adopted was t he Sirocco, having a spinner SOin. 
d iameter, direct coupled to a high speed forced l ubrication 
~ngine , 4in. diameter by 4in. stroke, designed to run at 550 
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r evblutions ' and provided with a water-cooled oearing. The' 
fa n is placed a t the base of the f unnel, with th e engine on tIre ' 
starting platform, a nd the water-gauge showing the intensity 
of t he draft in the uptake at suction side of t he fan is in front 
&f the engineer, so that any required i ntens it.y of dra ft can b~ 
obtained by h im without leaving h is p os t, by merely regula ting 
the speed of the fan engine. The tubes of" t he boilers are fi tted 
with retarders, 4ft. long, p laced at t he smoke-box end of the 
t u bes, these retarders having a spiral t wist of 1ft . p itch . T he 
damper gear a r rangemen t is shown on drawing (Pla te VIL), 
and is designed to a llow of the change f rom ind uced draft to 
na tural d raft being m ade from the s t arting platfor m. 'I'berc" 
is a l a.rge damper s wing on through shaft and pr~vided with 
balance weights , and so arra nged that when under natu ral 
draft conditions t his dam per closes the aperture to the fan, 
a nd when under ind uced draft conditions this damper is 
swung upwards to a horizon tal posit ion closing ag:t inst a s top-
bar fixed rou nd uptake, thus shutting off communication to the 
fun nel and opening to the fan. This namper can also be used 
as an ord inary damperfor controlling the natura l d raft . On t.he 
discharge from the fa n to t he funnel there is a lso p rovided a 
damper, wh ich is closed when under natural draft cond itions 
a nd open when fan is wor k ing . 
As the space a va ilable for tbe boiler mountings in the steam 
s pllce was very li mited, and it was a matter of i mportance to 
have as fe w holes in t,he boiler sbell a s possible, there was iI! 
addition to one main steam stop val ve on each boiier, only one 
au xiliary steam val ve, the steam pipe b eing led to a dist rib uting 
box pl aced in engine room, hom the va lves on which pipes are 
led to the various a uxiliaries , s team steering gears, etc., the 
wh istle pipe being led from t he breeches p ipe connecting the 
au xili ary st.op valves on boil ers . 
'rhe vesse l is l ighted with about 90 16 candle power 
ligh ts , the cur rent being generat,ed by a combined h igh speed 
engine and dynamo 60 amper es 110 volts. T he engine exhaust s 
to the atmosphere. The side ligh ts are electr ic and provided 
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with automatic cu t Offd , .conteolled from the wheei ho u se~ , and 
tell-tale pilo t lights of 2~ C.P. coloured res pective ly green and 
red are fixed i n the engine room, vis ible on sta rting plat for'm 
and also wl'teel h ouses. The a utomatic s witcheR are actuated 
by the rudder lock ing gear', so that the proper side lights must 
be switched on accordin g to tbe rudder which is free. 
The steering of t he vesse l is by a combined steam and band 
gea r in each wheel house, the steering engines being abou t 5ft: 
5t ins., t a ki ng s tea m from a reducing valve at I OO lbs. pressure 
in pipes led up Ove r the top of the awning to each end, well 
lagged and covered i n a woode n t rough. T he exhausts being led: 
back to the main engine condenser. 
Propell er's-As a resu lt of the b'ial s which were held it 
has been dec ided to make a nd fit. ne w propellera with the view 
of r educing the buw wave. These prope ll ers will be .I Sin. less 
in diameter, that is 5ft_ 6in8. by the same pitch and with 28 
sqnare fee t sur face, and it is anticipa ted these will attai n a 
greater speed . 
MI'. James Shirra then read the report of the commi ttee as 
follow s :-
By the cour·tesy of the directors of th e Sydney F en·ies Co. 
Limi ted , th eir new steamer " Kookooburra" was placed at the 
d isposal of th e Engineering Association on the 113rd March l as t, 
for inspection a nd the m aking ot po wer and speed trials. T he 
Conncil ap pointed a committee t o carry these out and fu rn ish 
a report ou . sa. me, consisLing of Mess rs. Sincla ir (President ), 
Shirra (vice- pres ident) , Hector Kidd, J ames K idd and Wa lter 
R eeks, wh ile Messrs. Bor thwick. Borland and other members 
gave valuable assis tance at the trials; M r. Shirra to generally 
superv ise and draw up the re port .. 
T he c, K ookooburra " is a douhle-ended double-screw 
steame r, buil t by Messrs. Morrison & Sinclair, Balma in, engined 
by Messrs. Wildridge & Sinclair, the mai" engines being made 
by Messrs. Campbell & Calder wood, Paisley, N .B., and' the 
boilers by Mort's Dock and Engineering Co. Ll.d ., Sroney. She 
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is a wooden vessel UOft. long b. p., 25ft. extreme bl'eadth, Ol' 24ft. 
3in. outside skin at water liue at 7ft. 9in. draft, which is what 
she drew on trial being on an even keel. The displacement a t 
this draft is 803 tons, and bel' block co-efficient is '467. Area 
of immer sed midships section is 130 square feet, and prismatic 
co-effic ient '68. The engines are triple expansion; cylinder!', 
18in., 2lin., 35in. diameter, by 21in. s troke. There are two 
boilers of the direct tube marine or g un boat type, 7ft. 6in. 
external diameter and 18ft. long, with Deighton corruga ted 
fumaccs, each boiler baving 936 squat'e feet bea ting surface, 
and 22 square feet fire grate; workilig pressure being 1801b. 
per square inch. Tbere is a "Sirocco " fan worked by a small 
independent engine, fitted with forced lubrication, in tbe 
funnel, to pt'ovide induced d raft, by-pass v lves being fit ted in 
the up take so that the boilers can be worked under na tural 
d raft also_ This provision is necessary, as tbe height of the fu unel 
is limi ted to about 23ft. above grate only, by the P al'ramatta 
Ri ver bridges, under which the vessel will-ply. The -propellers 
are of gunmetal, r ight-handed , 6ft. 6in. diameter, and 10ft. pitch, 
blade surface of each being 15'2 square feet. The auxi li ary 
mach inery comprises a single cylinder vertical engine d ri ving 
the centrifuga l ci rcula tl'ng pump, a double cylinder Lamont 
feed pu mp, a similar double cylinder pump for general pur-
poses, a small horizon tal steam pump for circu lating water 
rou nd the fan bearing and for sani tary purposes, t wo" Sentinel" 
steam steering engines, one for each end, a h igh speed dynamo 
and engine of about 6 kilowatts, and the fan engine above 
mentioned. 
The builder's wharf was left about 10-10 a.m . on the 28rd 
Mat'ch , t here being a representative company of the Associa-
tion's members on board , and of the U niversity Engineering 
Association , who gave useful assis tance taking d iagr ams and so 
on. Sbe proceeded down t be harbon r, and was t aken over the 
mdasured mile fi rs t at about 100 revol"utions per m inute (run B 
on table) a run down and up being made a t the same speed, 
.su bsequently the speeds were increased by consecu ti va rises of 
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20 revolutions per minnte, and runs down and np made at 120 
140 and 160 revolutions. The vessel was turned round a t each 
-end, so t hat all runs were made bow end leading, but as the 
hull is symmetrical and was on an even keel, the result of -the 
trials save for possible slight inequalities of the valve motions 
wonld be the same either way. High water occurred at 8·3~ p.m. 
8 0 that the run was made about half flood . There was a slight 
S.E. blowing, the water being practically smooth. 
Iudicator diagrams were taken on each run, t hree sets each 
way, by MI'. Sinclair and staff 8.asisted by Mr. F. Stowe and 
-Univer sity visitors. Mr. Hector Kiddtook the record of the 
induced draft gauge fitted to the smoke box, and observatiou8 
of the draft or padial vacuum over the fire, by a portable 
gange, also the revolutions of the fan engine, pressure of oil 
pump in same and sta te of the fires. The boilor pressure, 
()n intermlldiate, low pressure, and vacuum gange, and 
main engine revolutions were taken by Mr. James Kidd and 
observers. The times in the mile by Messr s. Reeks, _Borland, 
and 8hirra. A synopsis of these observations is given in table J. 
The boat returned to Messrs. Begg & Greig's wharf abont 
1 p.m., and went out again at 2.30 p.m. with a larger company 
()f our members aboard. ']-,he first item in the afternoon's 
programme was to run the mile again a t a slow speed, 83 
revolutions, to increase the range of speeds for comparative 
p urposes (run A in table). It will be observed from the table 
that the maximum revolutions a ttained were 162 per minute, 
maximum I.H.P. 6tH, and maximum speed 12.3 knots. The 
curves showing the LH.P. and revolutions required at any 
speed are prepared from the means of the up and down runs at 
each speed. The iuJuction or partial vacuum observed over the 
fire and in the smoke box, in negative incl us of water pressure, 
a.re giveu in Table II., also the data derived from the fan 
engine observations. The air pressures over the fire are 
somewhat irregular, being much affected by the firing, they 
have beeu plotted on squared paper to show the general trend 
of the curve, with I .H.P. as abscissae. 
